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FROGS INVADE SOUTH FOR INITIAL SERIES
0
FROGLKTES ll^^
"
To Take Place On

A Hill. 1st, the national holloa;
n particular order, ban arrived
1
■<'■- mon . POT twenty four hours
ire lici i (I to "be oui lelvi "
witl i dii dain upon oui dignity, li
i; the day of relaxation from the
terrific 364 da] I of convention. Be
yourself,

Friday, April 17
Robison Urges All Candidates
to Submit Their Names
by April 8.

To Choose Skiff Chief

Y"1'-'1' i* '■• wore than mere April I,
The advenl at a new month al Editor of 1925-26 Skiff to Bi
thi: : tage of thi ehool call ndar ha
Chosen on Same Date with
ular meaning to the group of
Other Student Officials.
enioi in the univei eity who realize
lhal their tour yean a) l. C. U. are
All i tuderrt tiody officers fur the
;:.| idly approaching a cloae, April, year 1926-26, as we 1 a the i ditor
then May, th n an alumnus.
ship of tlii Skiff foi ni , yea], wil
be decided by popular vote on tTl
'Ft'IK college
le, 11 the parlance day, April 17. Th
announcement
of the track, la run In ^nothing
■■ van out today by II. 1). Roblflat." .lust m thi time when at- aon, president of this year1
tachments aeem • roi ge I mu
dent organization.
I"- bri ken. A roll of sheep akin and
The data fixed for the election
a cruel world. Gawd, Benlora, ain't is set somewhat earlier than that
it :i\vJ'LII'.'
of last year chiefly In an eti irt to
remove this serious procedure from
QATURDAY opens the Southweatern the extremely busy calendar of the
^ baseball conference, I.e. aa far as Commencement period, allowing sufProg follower; are i on ei ned. Be- ficient time for the student to proper
ginnii g the lea in on the road
y consldei th* Individual candidate
with Baylor, A, & M. and Rice the and bis or her ability to fill th.
home nine is HI somewhat of ;i handi- posit ion.
i ap, bu1 om whi h we believe them
\ ordlng to the prei i nl he i l of
t'i|u .1 to ovei
the association, all candidates must
submit their names for the respective
f|l C. I'. has a vi '
cUlli this position.' before twelve noon on April
■*• * year with n
men nut
ordei that their name:*
W
are figured appear on the election ballot. Ni
by all sporl critics aa having a title candidate will be consid tred after
contet der. This m ana thai Btudeata this date,
ahould support the club more than
There will be 1 ur positions voted
ovci
\ baakel ball crown was lost upon:
Preaidant,
vice pre
! ;
i game,
We ... cretary-treaaurer of
i
the student
' t> win i . i bi II, Gi • bi bind the body, and that of editor-in *hii ( i
t*aai.
the Skiff.
Names of candidates should be
A NOTHEE athli tic note which
turned In to Mr. Koh sou.
tion is that
i i Suidt
i ..ii.ii
Bell bus issued an appeal for all
candidatl
foi Rl Kt fall's eleven to
linn out. for the daily aeaalon of
i pi ing conditioning.
Thi
training
ential to the di velopment of ;.
amooth running machine.

Teaching Fellowship
at Cincinnati U.
Open

Teach in Public Schools and

rn i.i.
:lub In tl
Attend University al
tJ
Same Time.
ha B I
group drilling dally
in the i udimentai /
of the
aa who have any
liol, so, K. A. Smith of the Dl intent i
I plaj Ing foi 'hall with pai i iieiii of Education has Just rethe Horni d Progs next seaaon
ceived the 1925-26 announcement of
11 port to ' each Hell immediately.
the College of Education of the University ol Cincinnati, regarding their
/tNK weel. ia the time limit set foi student-teaching fellowships. The an" the nomination of candidates for nouncement .-tales that the numbei of
the positions aa Btudent body offiavailable is practically
icl that of Skiff editor. P.obi- unlimited, the school this year acson hai announced that n i name will commodating sixty-five, among which
be on sidered tot i andida y tor anj there is a widely distributed repre
ofBc I after IJ o'clock on April 8. s. -illation of universities and colI ' put that politii al pot on to
boil now.
i i plan, in general provi Li
the student-teacher to teach One
PAS 1'li: holidays and mid-terms half day throughout the school year
an on the bill for next week. and attend school the other half. A:
fii in which we may Infi r that flow- tin- year'a end lie receives a Bachedoi
ers will be sent foi < ther than of Education degree and has fulfilled
Ka iei dei oral
half th ■ requirements for the Ma
of Aits degree.
The second yen
edi
E i 0NGRA1 i LATE the
the student receives appointment in
the
of
their splendid edition
Ihe Cincinnati schools with increase,:
Skiff. Though we n till 11 vine to salary, and is enabled through ape
shake off some of their ungloved CUll courses to complete the work
i but al for the Master of Arts degree.
digs on us, we eai
mire their frank opinions. The issue
Cor additional Information see Pro
was a thorough aucci
lessor Smith.

w

T IK data for the i li

i ol the Skiff

sity, been extended until after the
K;, tar holidaj
Material will be
accepted up until April isth al which
time the winner will ha announced
u:id the prize story pub
CALLERS

Thursday
week

at

the

Skiff office

and

Friday

will be Riven

then

of

on

this

choice of

Mr. Wrigiey'i four branda of chaw
Ing gam, No questions will be asked.

Classes to Argue
On Corn Liquor
I'lofessm' I.. D, Pallia, head of the

Public Bpaaklng
iii unccs that

Department,

an-

there will be a debate

in the near future between the Practical Speaking Claaa, No. 11, and ihe
more advanced Argumentation Oaaa,
No. IIS, on the subject of prohibition; the subject is "Resolved, That
the Eighteenth Amendment to &■
United States Constitution Has Justif. si Htt'lf." Aecordlng to some of
utir outstanding men ,l!' letters, there
is still a gri it deal of argument left
for the negative side at till question.

Exam Menu Ready I. C U. Chosen as
l our daya—April (, 7. 8, a—
will be given over to Mid-Term
examinations for the second Hemi sti r. i ".
a ill meal an regularly si'beiluled. tin- hourly examination aupprlanting the regular
n citation i,
Alterations in this i
program may be made by the Individual profeeeor, yet in majority .
incidences, the hag ax will fall on!
the above liatc.

April

has heell

dubbed the month of showers, but
well auwsed etudes are preparing
for a real rain here.

To Present Herod on
April 3rd in
Chapel
Mrs. l: E. Bradford of Expression Department to interpret Drama.
'I he poel; ■ drama, ' Herod," will be
ted by the Department
ol
I il c Speaking at 8 o'clock next
Friday night, April :!, in the Unl
veraity Auditorium.
Every character in the play will be Impersonated
lira. Ben i. Bradford, of i'nlv
,
,
. , .
technlc, who is an advanced student
Her interprets
,
tio.i of Stephen Phillips' great traga
proni (in e 1 exci Hi nt by Pro
I'es.an Lew 11 Pallia
the
department and director of the recital.
''Herod," tic intense tra 'edy of
of Herod lie Great, sting ol
old dude
in j] eat. pa ion
aii ipei che . in e i.i iments, and
situatiol
■ ioces, bates

Center for Curry
School of Boston
''ni't Worth Made Southwestern
Headquarters I'm- S u m m e r
Term of Expression School.

FALLIS IN CHARGE
Loca] Department [lead Will
Direct Ac'i\iiies of Summer Si ■. Ion.
The Texa
i
Universil
li pai tment of Exprei i ion ha beei
1h eted by the < !ui ry Si ho il of Boa
on a ihf eenl ex for I he i
■ .■■!■.

Ihe character of

Tin:-.

In-

oi mation cornea from the local de
nl of which Dr, 1. I). Fallii
s the head.
Dallas was foi mely the Southwe il
era head qua i tei
for the
B
School. The selection of T. I
U
is i he ci nter may be permanent and
omes aa a reaull of Di. Fall is, a
graduate and former fa ulty member of the < lurry Scho il of Expresi tig made hi ad i f the Depai I
menl of Expi i ssion here i he pai i
year.
i .
fatuity for tl
l\ I
I
school lias ,
■ 'i from the
present facu ty of the Cu
Si hool,
with Dr I all
he work for i he i ummer term. He
will be
E. A Thi ■
I '.i. A.. Darlmoulh) in vocal i
[on and public reading; 1. P. Baum
i in ' ■"■■ makeup and ban
c t i lining
Gladys
tie Silva Hinchey (Cui'ry), in story
t< [ling, repertoii e, and dramal ic re
; i 'at hi i ine Padwick <Cut*i y),
in \ ocal I rain i
s nd dietil n.
,

ental wisdom, of such i haracterB as
ni wife of Herod, Aristtibules,
Mi ; lame's br ither, Salome, Sobemus,
and the more Westei n characters
i aesar and .'.:
are fully portrayed, Throughout the
;.'.-!>. one can see the manifests• ion of del p p .. huh glcal factors in

Easter Holidays

1.' ■ ■ -\l :.' •

::■'

II I' ,it

and

faculty recitals will be liven each
. ;. ing ' he enl ire tei tn,
e over the enrollment of lasl
Bummer is expected, Dr. Fallii an

.
'1 he BI ho '1 i pi ns on June 3th and
continues for an undivided ten*, of
nine weeks.

Herod, which lone

it unfortunate man a fate Bimi
lar to thai of Sic.
in.in of
I rag! dy, Maria th.
Misses Mary He'cn I'.line, p
Maurine Anthony, soprano; and Ella
B. Ellis, violinist, will assist in the
lie III!

Profi
states: "The en
tertainment is free
\.i lei Inc."

Frog Artists to
Feature Program
At Crazy Hotel

GEOLOGY KEPitRTMENT
TRAVELS
Entire Department \\ ill
Study Anticline Near
Denison
'l 11
ent in
Geology Department
of the University will upend two
day
of the Easter holiday peril d
in study of the l'i aton anticline, lo
rated several miles from Denison,
;
The t rip will be made overland and close communion wnli nature will be the order of the day.
In-, and Mr i, Winton will t a In
charge of the party.
The i i olog) i lepai tment i ffei
one of the moat efficiently organiz
nl md practical courses of btudj
to be found In the Southwest. Kx
rollout Cold conditions surrounding
the line, i Itj as; i it very much in
the study.

GLEE CLUB ORCHESTRA

WRAP Thursday Night

University to Take
Part in West Texas
C. of C. Convention

MID TWINS CALLED
HOME AT FATHEfl'S DEATH

Pauline anil Katherine McCain,
Juniors i" the Univi'isity, vvurc callad tn thait hOfM i" McCrary, Ark.
at the sudden death of their father
on March 2(i. Their (rsat Borrow
is shared by their many frlendi In
Lhe University. Let ten. received DJ
M i, Beekham indicate that they will
return to their studies after the
Eutel Imlidays. Mrs. McCain will
return with her daughters.

also hoped that a large number ol
students will be aide to make the
trip in cars properly decorated In
T. ('. I!, colors, so that the University may be well represented, Prac
tically all the other schools in West
Texas are to be repreei nted, and I
C. U. must outdo all of them. Pro. Ballard la on the program
0 e of the speakers. The program will he followed by a big parade
of all the college delegations. Save
the day, Wednesday, May fi, and plan
t<, in. to Mineral Wells and boost for
T. C. U.l

ACTOR SPEAKS TO
ENDEAVORKRS

Baylor is Expected to Offer
Strong Opposition with Veteran Nine in Field

HURLERS IN DOUBT
Pitchers Nol Yel in I
Full Nine Inning

for

Ringing up the cm tain on T, C.
I' ' third -'i mi nt Southweatern
ill, ( loach Nalio ',
proti - wi I journi y to Baylor Saturday lo.- a one-day stmiil against
the Bi in.i
From Waco the Jaunt
.I ntinuei fai i her Into enemy tei 11torj a- fai as "Aggieland" i I
"Owltown." Both A. A- M, and Rice
will vie with the Purple before
Sixty-One Seniors Affiliate with they arc permitted to show on Uie
local turf.
State Teachers AsA li g <JI, ■■ i ion mark hanga oeai
sociation.
the chan, es ,,!' tvery i lub m the conSixty-one Senior Edu 'al [on
ta ference nt pie-re, sxctpt perhapa
dents have allied themselves with thi* Texas University. The "Cohorts of
Pi
tati Teachers' Association Dl ch" I.- em to be exemplifying
and are roi Epients of all the advan- their u mat pi ificiency by trouncing
ind priv leyei which are al every c illega they have met.
to membership in that organiBaylor ha. always loomed aa «
zation. This action comes a- the formidable c ub, due to the premier
firsl of its sort where co leye stu
' that tin < dune MloUli.l
dents as a group have affiliated duty for the Bears. Teddy L>jna
1
themselvi wi1 h the Teachi rs A so knew no pi e in the conference and
elation.
he waa
i eded by young
Hi.I lime holds M
The Education Department, under .lake I'll.:sort of jinx over the Fine's. VVhile
the directii n of its head, Prol
toe offerlnga of
II. A. Smith, has been exceedingly they el., i
active in placing graduate students lie- touted 1 i '■' se, Gore Beams lo
in j.rm»l teaching positions over thi wok h!a lest games agalnat the
State, and indications point towards Put pie ami has been abta to hold
an even more successful year now I hem in check on every occasion h<J
The affiliation with the State Teach* has fined them during the p.e t c-jliplii
iticn i hould prove a great .1 yeai ■
Bui if CJOTI
ui
any sort or
n the placing of" si udunl I
.-■! T. C. U.'a mauler
it
ITS.
The department !.; offering the fades Into Insignificance when paralBachelor of Education degree for the lel d v. ,'li the signal work of Scott
I ii st time this year. Several such and Lovvom againal Bridgea' clube
of the paat.
Fred Scott, mainstay
i!f)' roe i will be awarded In June.
of the I rog hurling staff, haa nev» i
di opped a ci,nte il to Ba] loi since
he first pitched foi Wesley Cdlego
ni In. Junior ' ollege day.-,.
Hu
took a battle from them In 1923 that
will go down as one of the great col
lege dueli of Texa baseball, Scott
Monday nighl the meaneal Initia struck out fifteen men and allowed
tion ever perpetrated within the .in ni
Teddy Lyona wai on ..V*
walla of the T. C. V. Gymnasium
11 lontlnued on page 11
occurred when the Woman's Athletic

Senior Education
Students Join
T. S. T. A.

W. A. A. Initiates
Thirteen Pledges

..lion look Into their fold thir-

tei

The Chapel Orchei: ra, a ompanii d
by the Mali Qi
at* and t n'
Glee Club Jazz Orchestra, wi
^iir mi entertainment next Friday
Crazy Hotel In Mineral Wells.
\II;IH icimateiy
forty people will
make the trip, under the direct or
of Ur. U. I>. Guelicx and Miss Bernice Carleton, both of the Depart
mi nl of Music. The Chapel Orchea
tra will headline the entertainment
This 11 lp was secured through thi
, fforta of Mr. Clyde Waller, busimanager of the orchestra, who SJH cial Program to Fenlure
It to be comraex led for hla
i iol Ing the orcheatra for so many
;
Paul .bit. ministerial student ol
desirable occasii n
the University, who was severely
The T. C. I!. Glee Club Orchestra
Injured in an automobile ace den:
and the Male Quartet will enter
on March 25, is reported as recover
tain a radio audience on Tlir.is,Ia>
big rapidly and he will soon be able
night at 7:30 p. m., the program be
to resume his studies. The injury
Ing broaacaal over station WBAP,
amounted to a alight fracture of the
the Port Worth Star-Telegram. A
skull, the wound in the scalp necesI nl program ha i been arranged
sitating twelve stitches.
Oji Wednesday, May 6, Colkga Da; for this appearance before the radio
Mr. and Mrs. Jett of Sour Lake
if the Weal Texas Chamber ol Com world and home folks "tuning In"
came to Fort Worth to be with their
in,.ic,. convention, will be held il will receive an enjoyable evening
son.
Dr. II. n. Ouelick, head ol the
Mineral Welle. It is planned to take
ihe University band ami pep squada School of Mu ilc, has the bl w ikly
ti) Mineral Wells for the day and radio concerts in charge,

Injured Student
Recovering O.K.

I niveralty officials bare declared a reeeu in operations baginnlni
oa April 10 anil continuing Tliri.
Ipril 13, allowing the studenta
foul days In which to return to
"home ami mother*1 f« the annual
Baaster ef| hunts in tin- various
communities.
Honda) »s given
tins year In order thai students
m.i> remain naaae for the special
Easter services on Sunday tvening.
Regular claaaes will neel on
Ti eaday, double cuts bciuK in ofder for (host* dealriag to take M
additional day.

Nance to Carry
Entire Strength
On Trip South

trembling, bu! game, pledges.
Carol Jim Roberts had charge ol

the

II

initiation

ceieiu niies

and

too

Harriet Monroe to
Lecture Here Soon

The University Place Study Club
tomposed ol all women on the Uni
vers ty Hill, has been organised witl
Hen Schoville, coamopolitan actor Mrs. George T. Cope aa president
uani/.at ion ma\
and reader, presented "The Sign or The purpose of th
the I loss" in a forceful man. el be deducted from the name itselt
last Sunday evening in the Univer- The Cluli in in two divisional B liter.
sity Auditorium.
Be also related ary division, with Mrs. Convert! BJ
graphically some of his exparterkea chairman; and ■ music division, with
Mrs. May Camp as leader.
Ka, h
in the World War.
Before the war, Mr. Schoville wa- ..-rlioii meets semi-monthly, with a
it Shakespearian actor In London, combined meeting of the two sections
quarterly.
England.
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'
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Physics Lab. Gets
Color Mixing
Instrument

null h cannot be Bald of them. Aftei
fulfilling the necessary hall i
feat and perfoi mancei . the
Apparatus Used to Demonstrate
wen- then favi red with a spread ol
Mixing of Rainbow
and tasty eats that mure
Colors.
than redeemed the rougher treatment
Tin
Phyi
ic
i
laboratoi y has added
eai ler III the night
i quipmenl a new color mixer.
The following were Initiated and
!t i an Insii umenl thai is used i"
are now entitled to wear the
ral ing the i Heel of mixing
"T":
lloitense Steinni'Iz, Henine
If |ge, Mary Kathi i Ine Parker, Klor differenl colors ol the rainbow. The
eine Austin. Emma 1-vu
Philllpa, ijistiumt'iit Is triangular in shape,
Anne Lee Buach, Mary Eloine RUB with three differenl colored lights
jell, Electra
West,
Martha
Van ittached to Its threa corners. These
tre focused upon a centra*
Zandi, Fayette Herron, .lane Ham II,
Dorothy Denby, and Roth William point in the center of the apparatu
and the result of diffusing the
may be noted.
An extraordinary thing that will
readily I
by the casual ob
server is that when various colored
lights are thrown upon the middle
of the triangle the result is ■ small
white spol
This valuable instrument is one "t
'[ l ursday evening, April !,;, al >
kind In the Southwest
o'clock) in the Chapel Auditorium
and makes a valuub e addition to th*
Miss Harriet Monroe will deliver
laboratoi y of the Department of
m ; ddress on "Readings In Modem
Poetry."
Students of Science and Phj iii i
Miss Monroe la the co-author ol will be benefit ted If they will watch
"New Poetry," the book used bj this machine in action s I ii verj
thr Modern Poetry class conducted unique.
by Miss Major.

Women on Hill
Form Study Club

E 2

1. C.I ARTIST Tl PLAY
BEFORE WOMEN'S CLUBS
Bernlcs Carleton, head of the
Violin Department, will play before
the st at i ■ Federation of Women's
Clubs at their convention In Wuxabachie, Ajuil 18, Miss Luis Tyson,
senior pianist, will be the accompanist.
At the pn sentation of the Penelopa Club's p!ay tin the night of
Apiil 1, Miss Carleton and Mis.-*
Tyson will play between the acts.
This entertainment Is to be at the
Hebrew Institute, here.
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.1 for ttaa toiler lataraal of tho iiuJeni. »<
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iting 1 he apple in a fashion
... to a hail storm,
Editor In I'liM Be] Aii.n's Trinity Takers outdiBafaanglac IMItoi
Bnaloaia ataoagar taneed the Horned Progs on the

Palllp L.. Ajn-i
Itl.bnr.l II lialm-a
■ IrruoE P. (lark

I
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A--..,, i.iie Editor
Upon
Hm-tWy Kdltor

ila Porter

I
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STUDENT BODY ELECTIONS
the dale for Spring elections for student afleera lor sect >oar has
s.i ss Iprtl i. which falls on tha in.li- Immediate!: roWnwIng the
ha-i,., holidays. Candidates have until April - to lubntil theii ruunaa for
the reepective positions.
I.... niii.h saphasls
u.i he placed upon the laaportaace at this
c\ent. 'I'd (late little ml. rest has heen manifested Ml this regard; students
Been unable to reach saj decree of enthusiasm over enrlj nominations.
The election ..i stadcal body officials as ■rail as the choice of the
1925-24 Skill editor should be a serious concern ..i each and ever) student
in the university. The capabMitj of thaas officers detarmlne to ;i large
degree the saceeas ol the succeeding, school year from the student viewIM-.II

point.

Will «.- hare a live student body, vibrating «ith energ) and enthus,1. ..a, Hi.ii i nilllna. sad read) to gel behind everj worthwhile enterprise and pill ll scro ■'.' ii.1.1 ballot alone will del er III inc. 'the selection
oi .tod. nt leaden mu i follon erious thought ami impartial consideration.
I he Skill

Sistt

will In no stay lake sides ill the approachin.: elections, yet

it is our sincere desire that the students, Individusll) and collectively, get
behind the move ami that the nea officers will lake office with the endorsement ami confidence of an interested student body.
lorn in v ..in noiinnatioii to Hubert Roblson, the present president of
Hie

A . ... lation.

THE STANDING S ILUTE

The basket lia
Worth are due i
the fastest ...nit
thai have ever
southwest. As n)
a an i-i^t
little to . tlOOM In
Texas, the

mi

OTHEI
OURS
I!.,, i.i.l: !'ieshi
MII that Uf«
dull, and hav.
enougli to ad*
unrestricted hu
that hazing bt
UlltlK.nt R'S.

Cambridge:
Pan
contests are d'
tially to inlifl
song lending.
Ing of the IIat
ell and it was
with the pract
sity sport .apt
CIS. A .'i.rillllitt

appointed t.i r.-t
ployed in othe
ing <n. er teade
that future . I
l.iii.l .in

a ...

Students S
In I
'Hie School of
,-ity g.-.'.' a publl

i-eraity auditorial
-y ;.J
The artiitl rc.e
and responded g
dlence's appeal.
of the Sch il oJ
of the i.ital. 1
lo«MI
Violin
olo, '
iu ithi
.I
"Sea*
" \ in :1 Moi a"
llell'lerson;
pisWoo.ls" (SUuh)'
nil!; violin sol'
i Ireig),
Walt.solo. "Caprice"
Stafford; violin
niarin" SereTUVal
I,-,), Henry Klk,
Frolie" (Martlet*
vocal solo, "Do
(Hagernann),
arm solo, "Col
;;.'! I,
Bins
"Chloris sleeps
o' the Wisp" (S
thony; violin
Thy Sw
"Martha Militaii
ly Klkins and V
THE DK
Hani law rain,
Spilling out of I
And the trees I
wind
Like scared lionj
('old rain beating
And somewhere
On rusty hinge*.
The old house ha
And it droop* lj
Like a helpless

.

newly

I l.l I..1.1 \l
I

Mica Taylor

I-amity memher are at work planning the.!- schedule of .las,,
tot
ear, so as to sermonise with
il,,. MX class days a week plan. Practically all the classes will he arranged for three hours a week and will
Blti male ,,n every other day. A.I
mans classes as possible will come
in the morning, the afternoon being
, erved for laboratory work.

One dollar per )!lr

BubfiTi|.tlon rule

K.ille ■ i

(Skiff 1'ilcs, April -'. ""•>)

BIG SLUGGING CONTESTS

"i"l ClSSl mnll mutt.-r »' the pmtofflr-s at Kurt Worth, Tern

a «.■.;, i v ■,. .■
p.
mH chrUtlun l'iilwr-iiv. otfla

FOOTLIGHTS SOCIETY
PREPARING PLAY

10 YEARS AGO

-THE SKIFF
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\ worth] < iiitotn h
frown up In I. C. I . during the pul several
•.■:ii
Hi.it t.i il,in- ;it the introduction of ;i chapel ipoaker. The custom
\a both unique and Impressive and hai brought favorable commenl upon
i.in
iiid.HI bod] \>\ various chapel tinitora. However, within the past
\< ir the
tiiii. I.;
>wn ontewhal ragged and in realitj Hn- whole
affed In been k»t. w hether the student a are uninformed or whether
tin*, hive grown wean "' ""' cuBtom, we have been unable In ascertain.
Anyway, wntf changt should In- in order. The itraggling rise "i students
in an uncertain nil of way hai often embarraaaed chapel ipeakara aa
well as siIMICJIi• ihemlelien,
\\g believe this IM>< <»t welcome should he restricted to visitor of
note, in order thai some definite meaning ma3 in- attached to the practice,
and that it may IM* carried out properly. The President or Dean should
have some means oi Informing the student botjy when and when not to
'land. The contusion to some extent aris.-s mil of the student not knowing whether the visitor ll ol sufficient prominence to rcc< i\c the rising
salute.
Some system BhouM he worked out.

/•///•; CAMPUS WIT
Everyone in the audience has surely tan aero
that blossoming specl*
man of a would-be college student who pends his full'twenty-four hours
each da> in attefnpta to keep the cam pun in sin I lee- -chiefly through his
own «ii .mil so-called wise cracks. He is the originator of the philosophy
that a thing is either "collegiate" or a terrible bore, that the term
modernism implies a total ignorance of modesty and respectability, thai
tO
i\ "damn" or "hell" in the presence of CO-eds assures you the title
Of a sheik or cave man. lh' is (he sen-nous prude who dotes on publicity
and «ho IpeCldfl fhe major portion of his Waking hours in the propagation
ol his own personality; he is the vendor of risque jokes and is in no
manner hesitant about spilling several al every gathering. He is always
of a confidential nature, a five otlnute acquaintance giving you fair
biographj ol his adventurous life. He is the campus Bradatreel and has
the lowdoMii on students and professors alike.
His place ill College life is Ml lo he found.

pe.le.l

diaiiioinl

Saturday

by

the margin of ~M to IS,
Li feat corning uu the bei I of
a hungry lost to the N. T. T. C.
tha da;.' before, made i he doi e a most
hi' I..i' Nan..- and li
i
hitting marked the marathon
from beginning to and and at no
time ilul the pitchers have the inacewleldera subdued. Both clubs staged
rally after rally, hut each time theoppa Ltion would come hack with the
tying or winning run. T. C. U. went
into the ninth Inning four run. to
11,.,

all, l.ul

a fusillade of

hits eul-

minatlng In a triple by ('arson with
time nun on gummed up the works
temporarily. Holland singled t.> .cor.
Carson and knot, the count.
Nothing daunted the Tigers and
they went to work in their half
,,r ihe tenth and l,icted out enough
I i' . coupled with a flock ..f errors,
ire li-e tallies and the I te 1 •
A brisk wind aided the hitters
and many ground halls darted thru
Hi,- in fi.l.l which would ordinarily
have been an easy out. The unsettled condition of the outfield ufiui.l.,1 a treacherous footing making
u,.■ gardeners look had
on high
lofters.
Raymond Wolfe Furnished a thrill
t., the fans, when he bumped one off
lh.. hoar.I I ill deep i enter in the third
wilh I luce men on. Wicker, Tiger
i !:.r, slapped out a lone; home
mu HI Ike sixth wilh Iwo ducks on
the pond.
Trinity garnered a total of 28 hits,
while the I'm pi, : luggers rapped out
IS si. til . Neither Word nor Wicker had much on the hall and were
making them too fat for the hit-

cra'aial

T.

Borders, If
Maniiinc:, 8b ...
R, Wicker, lb
Speer, .
P. Price, c
0. Wl
c Price, •■!'
llinkle. ii
Wilson, 2b

U. Seniors

are

plantiiiu'

ed, "Oh!

where will

they

reward to the winner of the tournan.i nt.

The Br»shH are very proud of
I" their recent and very valuahle 00and nation, four heaillil'ul easts and four

eovi c Jarvii Hall, Clark Hall
Worth Hall with running ivy as their
memorial t" their Alma Mater. The
plant
of genuine English ivy will
be bought With money derived from
Bo«j ,.| that airplanes would he the the sale of the bale of cotton which
VOgUe in twenty years, i he s. ream- the Seniors hought last fall.

Judy Grafs Gardener, the sly little
vixen wilh a "Skin You I
Touch," undoubtedly is easily per
lull,,,I. v\ inn told by ".loki ■!•" Prank

pede tale. The gktt was a donation
uf Mrs. K. H- Jones, wife of Pre i
dent Jones of Midland Coll.
former student in the Add-Kim College in Thorpe Springs,

park?

niY IT ON THE HIM..
The 'I'. ('. U- Girls' Tennis Clu
Baseballs, handballs that are liv
The idea of town stu.lenis taking will ciil.r a tOUrnatnSnt with Texas
and wild, tennis halls, golf ball
physical training is absurd. Any- Woman's College.
Interest Is hik'h
unr that ride the slreel ear to aim . i,,,.,. tne announcement thai Washer Fresh arrivals. Get them here. I'n
I'll.in nil.ml every day not only Brother! will offer a loving cup as a vanity Pharmacy.
sli,a.id he exempted from It, hut
should he required to become in
'B.

for the benefit of those who want
know what's becot
I' Sallie
Bre h.il.y inf..lined thai she
v..: 'a: I .-en down al the Strand,
"When You and I Were
Ifoung, Maggie," with Girard Ixikey.
to

Anyone who is desirous of knoi u
inir down money without hard work
will see Proxy Wails about Hi.' pillow concession In the study hall. The
editor of this column vii itad it last
.ml found X ,1;, i Hark and
Blackle Williams taking a
lould make nip Van Winkle'
took Id.'' a nap.
Paggy Tel rill and Koi'alie Wells,
I,,...! vamps, remind on.- of the i I.

When asked why he e
lar with the weaker sex,

Easter Is Just Around the Corner
—And we have prepared carefully and
well to meet your Master needs in a highly satisfactory manner.
—Every garment and every accessory
has been selected with discrimination,
and is in thorough attune with the desire
and requirements of an exacting clientele.

■

iioiiid ('"Is who o . .1

all day Saturday in order to he able
to go to the box supper provided
Trinity.
AH. li. 11. I'O. A. E. .someone came by!
5

lel I.

('.

'I'll, Players' Cluh, or Footlights
Society, is hard at work on two plsyi
which will be produced in May. The
mimes ,,f the plays and the player:
regata form a great "dark
green" secret,

—We assure you of our most courteous
attention and careful service in assisting
you in the selection of your Easter needs.

pl'lillkie

Cantelmi snickered and said, "I attribute my success with the w
m
to the fa.! thai I alway I Wl ar dry
s.sk
which arc held up by Palis

garters."
t'l. .in He . ongi of favorite peo
pie;
n; 10 23 80 IB
"Foi Trot" Elli
"Pi
on."
('. II.
\
.-.in p.u'iei : "Love Lifted Me."
II. I'O. A. K.
All
Martha Morris; "Graham, I hove

Total

.. 6

11. Taylor, If
i.owoi'ii, Sb ...
Wolfe, lb
Car. ,11, cf .
Holland
\(],lMi: , f

li

S ■ 31 &fflffitfWMM$S$fiffi8fi%h ■■'

STUDENTS!

You."

Uitty Poffeiihai'li: "1 Am Just
the Kind ..I' a Girl Men Forget."
Martha Hainunr. "All Alone."

'li

Poem dedicated to Elna Smith:
"Four years ago 1 blew into T. ('■
U.
My struggles then began;
For all my tricks are still in vain,
For i cannot gel a MAX."

u

Tanl ■ ' le). c
Ward, p
KG
i -: lor

-r>
5
1

Totals
48 16 19 ■'!() 22 &
(l. Taylor batter for Ward in tenth.
Score by innings;
Baker Floral Co.
Too often the student here regard the position ef dean of men as Trinity
021 80S (20 6 20
thai of a plain clothe policeman. Whenever «,- lour of a sllldenl going T. C. 11.
I.amar •>.',()—1013 Houston
UU 102 21 I II IG
In this (lean-, office We ask loin what he has done In he "called upon
Stolen base, Wolfe; sacrifice hits, 10 Per Cent Discount lo T. C. U.
the carpet."

GO io

JONES SANDWICH SHOP
MEXICAN DISHES OF ALL KINDS—COLD DRINKS
70^ Main

I.amar 1911

THE DEAN OF MEN

We should in,I think ol Hie ileini of men as a policeman hut rather
us a 11 in- friend of Hie students. Oilier schools have such positions and
the) have proved ol greal value to both the men students and the Inatltut ions.
Perhaps one of the IK si known jeans in the country is Thomas Arklc
('lark of the l nlversity of Illinois, li has heen estimated that "Tommj
Arkle," as In- is al I e. i uuiaii l\ lulled, talks with uu average of fifty men
ii da) who an- somehoa in trouble. Ninety-five per cent of these nun

[.ovvorii,

P.

Price;

llinkle, It. Wicker;
Wolf,-, Tankeisl.y.
Price, Carson; home
double play:'.. Levy

Iwo-hase

Students. Ask for it.

three base hits,
II. Taylor, 1*.
run, K. Winkle;
to Holland lo

RIALTO

Wolf.', Ward to Wolfe to Carson to

NOW PLAYING LOVE WEEK I !

l,,.\ \ I,I II; .1 nick out, hy O. Wicker
5, hy Ward P.; bases on halls, off
Wai.l

::, off

O.

Wi.-kcr

I;

hit

AMUSEMEMT

hits,

"CYTHEREA"

hy

ionic lo him noI hecau e lhe\ are sllllimiiiii'd hul of their own volition.

pitcher, O. Wicker hy Ward; balk,
Iiean Clark has no s.i ruhs to appl) lo iin- men; In- considers ever) We! er; wild pitcha . 0. Wicker 2;
man a-, an individual. Whatever Interests his students, Intereata him. time of game, 2:15; umpire, Sweeney.

ALMA RUBENS
LEWIS STONE
IRENE RICH

His talks are . oiiiidenl ..i I; I lr.it kind ol lalks which are made only hclwccn

the best of friend-. Ho. task e lo hinlil character and he is indeed
success! ul.
We should regard the position of men lure as at the I llivcrsity (if
Illinois, ll. lo.iild he relieved of the duties ol an official lo enforce all
tha laws of Ho- University, and he a friend an adviser to the man on
tin- campus, when ii.
Is accomplished Uu- position of dean of men «ill
he beneficial to the men students; not as a police official hul as a true.
confidential friend
i nlversity Dall) Kanaan.

dim
peri on

Caul nil
from

: u\: his idea of a
a little town is a fal-

low who will lake a girl in prayer
meeting and come home excited,
The editor of this column has
been Informed that a Hill Ashburn
is so dumb thai he thinks thai Gen
oral Delivery is a soldier.

OTM

'ONLY THEATPt.PLATING

GLO-CO

••Ill Y IT ON THE HILL"
Coming hack I ho second day wilh
Have von seen those new 1'N'I■ ' 'h i' i'initiation lo will, the Ranger
team gave Hn- Pollywog team a \ I Pi'lTY tooth Inn he:, Scientificalfierce i i ruggle and only after bunch ly made. University Pharmacy.
Ing their hits did the Polljrwaa win
his pltchi i .
12-9.
ha . all quad re(loach Meyers Is to be highly comKey lulled on the n nd for the
. v. iiiiir fr.un Pan
mended for the Pollywog showing
Poll) '
the Second day, bat war dm ing these two games. Handicap
I. fill , onque I of
relieved hy 1 ,a uih-r. la le, who finish- pad hy i be Lo
of nine n gulari !"■
i in.' Ranger Bl| h
ed the game. The bai k topping was hu
moot bad i he kmka out of i he
i
again dene by Billy Wall . whs Pollywog learn Until il is now a well

Pollywogs Defeat
Ranger I li Twice
The I'ollywiu;
turned ■' Sturd ..,
fi.r a : a,
two gai
.' ■'

I

team.

'I

and 12 P.
showed good head wink in handling oihd and effective machine.
Pollywoo;
upi
...,i,
elated ai the ; hottmir made oy their
favorite., .T, ii,,. 11rength of the
l-'rosh team I,,, 1 i ,■,, omen hat duhious since nine Pollywog diamond
stars were d. , lined Ineligible be. an '.■ of , hola I is difficulty :.
Although a stiff wind was blow
in»r in their faces the Pollywog Ran
ger barters wars vary effective ami
really pitched heller games I han the
scores Indicated. Harvey, Ihe star
Kangrer twirhr, pitched a wonderful
ARTHUR A. LOUIS
frame in the first eontesl and with
hotter support mighl have heateli
the Krosh. He struck on! thirteen
and had very good control.
■■■aasaaiBBBBiaewBaaMtaaaM'BUantauaBaWaUHaai
Tho batteries for tha Pollywogs
ihe fin.i .lay were Forbes and Wells,
Tennis Rackets strung bo order. Coal no siore. w.- carry she
Winner & Kent hue . I rash Tennis Balls direct r
the facThey worked nicely together and had
tory every week.
/
the butters worried throughout the
game.
In Ihe fifth Inning of lluganie HBnge" Matthews hit a home
KM Houston
lliscount lo Kludenis
Lamar 1(111
run.

HUNGRY?

PHONE kOSEDALE 6758
WE DELIVER
UNIVERSITY COFFEE SHOP

L. I,. BOWEN

"Educates
the Hair
A few drops
before school
keeps the hair |
combed al!
day. Refresh™
ing, pleasing. %
a/

|

At dni,' eoiBMn anrl irirber ky
fchops cvoryvvboro.

rlOCO

i,
j

BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE
I Ol I'll: Al IIKItlON
In a Unique Dance Offering

Hippodrome
AI'KII, 2 TO I

Percy Marmont
and

QUrXT I'OI'K
The Bora Wiili ih<- Pep

Lcmtricc Joy

PRANK A TKDIlY BABINI
In a Nil. Version nt Coaedr Novelty
-I QUIT-

"The Marriage

in

Cheat"
APRIL 5 TO i>

LESTER LANE AND
ELSIE TBATERS Kl-lVl'E
"A Study in Youth"

Owen Moore
and

BW)
Kalhrrine
KELLY t DEARBORN
In Ticking a Paean."

Constance Bennett

Brace
Thoa,
MORGAN ii MORGAN
In "I.i-gitiniati- Legits"

"The (ode of
The West"

in

(Gloss-Comb)

THE ORIGINAL
, UQJltHIMR DRESS

i

FOR

leal Men and Boys $
Bead for Sani^lc Rotf$e
V Muii * <>ni
I- Any for ptnerouj
i T::I! hottlc Nurmanj I'mducti I'O
1 1611 UKlulej AT. Lo»Anfo)«i,Col
U Naona
C

sUiraM

RITZ

|

Tin Plau lhal Reachu the Ihart

5

DADDIES"

\

Next W*tk, "Lillle Old New York"

<

NOW PLAYING

§

THE SKIER '

SOCIETY
"Happiness is earned"—did you go
to the Palact this past week to see
••The Thief of Btgdalt" TtM M
the lesson it taught. Then did you
come over to the main building auditorium Friday night and see Dick
dailies, 1'ish Graham, Jew Levy and
Charley Kabbit slip In to see pretty
Kvelyn Baker, Ha] Williams and
Nolan Simmons perform with many
other beautiful and talented pupils
of the Fine Arts Department? That
was a splendid program and was appreciated greatly because every one
talked about it afterwards.
••The Slave With Two Fuees" was
presented at the Footlights meeting
Wednesday night and lloiotliy Clink
Ingbeard read
two poems. The
auditorium was full for that performance too.
Now, the point I'm trying to make
is there are really more events taking place than the majority of slu
dents who fuss around about "no
social life," realize. If you want
M. nothing to do why just patronize
the art programs!
I hot Hagler entertained the T-Quill
Club and the new pledges Thursday
nighl at the Women's Club. Various forms of entertainment took
place and ended with a .-mall (?)
banquet. Gerard Lakey, president,
Mad the constitution to the new
pledgee and gave a short address
<>: welcome, followed by the plans of
the club by Dick Gaines, vice-president, and Chet Hagler, secretary,
6 ■ short talk, welcoming the
no v pledges. The pledgee are: Jerry
Dollina, Jinimio Gillian), Alice Taylor,
Pete Tyson, l.ily Belle Hendi i on
Ralph Caldwell, Frank Bowaer, John
• ami Jim Roberta and Mary
Leslie White.
PERSON U.s
Mrs. Bridge! of Sulphur Springs
has been the guest of her daughter,
Mary Louise, in Jarvis Hall over the
week-end.
Vcnth Harrington and Ike Griffin
of Austin College visited on the
campua Sunday.
Mrs. Simmons of Sherman visited
I her daughter, Nolene, Sunday and
Monday.
Pat Moon and Dot I.argent spent
Ithe week-end with Dorothy FHiI e- raid in town.

Monette Duncan vialted Annette
Myers in town Saturday night.
Mary Sue Allison's brother, of
I Henrietta, Texas. WBJ a visitor on
1
campUl Sunday.
The girls' quartet of the Glee Club
rang two numbers at the Chestnut
Avenue Christian Church Sunday
night.
Monette Duncan and Lily
Bi lie Henderson sang solos.
Mrs. Mrymer and small daughter
of Palestine, Texas, visited Lois and
Ruth during the first of the pa I
week.
I'auline and
Katherine
McCain
went home to McCory, Arkansas, on
■i i ount of the death of their father
on Thursday.

Cantrell Wins Places
In Relay Carnivals
each Matty Hell returned Saturday night will, the sextette of
track men who accompanied him to
the Teats Relays and the Rice Car
nival, which were held in Austin
and Houston March 27 and 28, respectively.

A Chinese Student ha v. . I lldruwn
from the Unlvei ,ty of Michigan in
"positive protest" against tie- "grosi
misrepresentation" of China contained in the student comic opera, "Tickled to Death."

At these two meets the greatest
athletes in the United States were
gathered and the competition was
keen, About four hundred athletes
participated in the meet and numerous track stars, such as Joie
Kay. sensational milcr of the Illinois
Athletic Club, and Harold Oshorne,
world champion athlete, were entrants.

At a party given in honor of the
Dean of S. M. U., the student, were
unable to find enough candles to represent his age.

Harold Oshorne broke his own
record of six foot K 1-4 inches in
the running high jump by clearing
the bar at six foot K 15-16 inches.
It was a wonderful fiat, which may
never hi: equaled. This is a new
world's record in the running high
jump.

In an intelligence test, a dumb
co-ed of Daniel Baker was asked
the question: "What is a Zebra'.'"
She replied: "A Zebra is a sport
model donkey."
Fifteen eo-eds of Texas University
went on an outing and ate the f 1
they cooked. As a result fourteen
of them were in hod the next morn
ing.

Coffee is the most popular drink
The relay was won by the Butler at the University of Indiana. Thi:
College relay team, which consisted is attributed to the fact that coffee
of Kilgore, Gray, Philips ami Carra keeps the students awake during
way. This quartet was easily the classes and lectures.
peer of the other relay teams enter2,508 spectators Face storm to wit
ed and early won the event in a
ness the first style show at the
walk.
University of
Indiana.
Statistics
In this relay the T. C (J. team,
show that 2,491) of them
were
composed of Light, Morgan, Nicholwomen.
son and DicWnson, were entered and
although handicapped by the stiff
Although he was unable to read
competition, were able to capture or write until he was twenty-three
fourth place. The time for Butler, years old, a Baylor University man
who won the race, was 4H 1-5 sec- is to receive his second doglvi- in
onds.
June. He attributed his success to
Following Hie Texas meet another hard work and perseverance.
invitation relay carnival was held
By a vote of 1(12 to 82 the honor
at Rice Institute. This meet was
won by Illinois by one point. The system was abolished in the UniIt can be
nearest rival of Illinois was the Uni- versity of Oklahoma.
versity of Indiana who were only adopted again, however, it' desired.
edged out by one lone point.
The Oklahoma Aggies began exThis carnival was Rice's
first
tensive training for the National
major meet and attracted such stars
A. A. wrestling contest last week.
as Harold Oshorne, Joie Ray, ana
They gave exhibition of skill In
Jackson Scholz. Although Ray was
every instance.
unable to continue the only race he
entered, because of a strained tendon,
his presence added stimulus to the
meet.
In an exhibition 100-yard dash,
Sehol/. was the winner over Joe
Tho Business Administration DeBailey Cheney of Howard Payne,
who is probably the fastest in the partment conducted a fcour through
the new Worth Cotton Mills last
Southwest. His time was 9.8 secWednesday afternoon. Seventy-live
onds.
students made the trip which proved
Harold Oshorne sought to break
very profitable and interesting as
his record made at Texas but was
well. Representatives of the Mill
unable to do so.
were very helpful in explaining the
The relay team of T. C. U. also many features of tie,- plant to the
entered the University quarter-mile students.
relay, but were unable to place.
Jim Cantrell, versatile athlete who
cM
*o
entered the shot put, won second
place. First place was won by Ilicherson of Missouri. The distance was
l.i feel, A 11-4 inches. Jim also placDon't forget my
ed third in the discus throw. RicherWrigley'i. Bring
.son again was high man in this
it when you call
event. The distance was 185 feet,
on sister."
5% inches.
Insure your welWhile they did not capture either
come with this
meet, Coach Boll was well pleased
wholesome, longwith Hie showing of the truck team,
lasting sweet.
|i ring the high-class competition anil the huge number of participants.
Use it yourself
With the experience gained in this
when work drags.
meet and daily training in vogue, > It is a great little <^
the track team should place high in
pick-me-up.
the coming conference tilts.

Students Take Tour
Thru Cotton Mills

nod Hones Artl'. of Greenville lone

been the guests of Alton Remington
in Clark Hall during the past week,

WMGLE5
'after n>e& mea/^.

Meacham's

iMicemenl
ills
/

Perfectly Appointed Wardrobes
for Easter

M Mill It "•

E 2
—that's the dream of everj co-ed, and It's
a dream easilj accomplished, If she cl
her frock and acce ■. 01 lei at Meacham's,
Realizing i lie tremendous needs of i fuiversity girls, and thai they are the criterion Oi
culture in dress as well as in training,
have prepared an event ei peclally Cor T. <'.
U. girls.
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that co-eds will at once applaud as the ultimate in chic
and newei i and unquestiona
able value;; al

n her worth]
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and proceed '■■ lh
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The Dresses

'I he

The attention of keen, discriminating varsity
o-ed
will be Immediately arrested in the
.ports apparel thai features the increasinglj
popular two-piece frock developed In
prints or solid color, orchid, tan or yellow, tin
ring one-piece frocks iii large trine i, high i ol
ored or solid colors In high shades of maize,
castilian, green or tan. Or scintillating afternoon frocks in adaptations of Parisian inspirations revealing a versatile and delightful prelentation of the vogue of godets, jabots, front
flares, pli it sod the prettj metal and
broideries. Sizes 1-1 to 20,

\M'-I

■

.

terai
s Mi;, ical
i

The Coats
And al. these two prices almost the entire
gamut nf Fashion is run. Charming ve
i of
the moclr presented in Coats for Bpori and dres
wear, developed of bengajlines, failles, Downywaves, diagonal wor teds, kashas, and Poiretsheens. Color is paramount and besides contrasts formed of the*very wrap itself, even the
linings, facings and slashing pockets
dash of the gay brilliant born of Old Sevi
and Sunny Spain. All tli" newest style
u< I
as thf white coal in Prince of (Vale i . tyle,

i
i

u
i

!
1

'rin act
Hats,
. Lhoe , C li'a p 8 a u x,
Gloves, Korchiof*,
i;
, Shoulder
' rcles, and Valid [el
nf
intricate
charm
you a' Keaeh*

Ensembles
Come either in all wool, .HI. and wool, and all
silk.
Irresistible, you1!] say when you see
i hem, for Meacham's tu
poi ired this Fash
Ion and presents M in Hmitle ■ variety.

C, I'. FELLOWS It Affords Us Much Pleasure to
Introduce Mr. Atlas. You will like this stylish,
new Spring Oxford.

Ben Shaw of Sherman visited T
C, U. Saturday and Sunday.

1

i '! I

'

S Id

)tlH'

N(

And I or the Horned Frog Warriors Real Imported English
Broadcloth and Novelty Madias and Percale

Fall

,i. i
mi'.

■

Shirts $1 .75

Ruth Wiggins can
vec from
CrapevinS tO see l.lldie over the
We,k end.

1

Solid Colors,
Blue, Tan, (iivii
or IV li i I c and
Fa II vij Stripes
and (lacks.

Carl Sandburg to
Lecture on April 9
On Thursday evening, April 9, the
City Federation of Woman's Clubs
will present Carl Sandburg, Internationally known poet and lecturer,
in the Crystal Ballroom of the Texas
Motel at 8 o'clock, lie will lecture
"II "Modern Poetry."
His poems have been widely read
ami recognized by the literary critics
"f America and England. The i mi
l;
f Sandburg are highly entertain
'"g and have been translated into
line different languages.
While he enjoys newspaper writ
'">' as a craft, he regards the writ"ig of poetry as an art, and a roliRion. Two of his poems have been
Published in Martha Foots (row's
"Anthology of Christ. Booms."
Aside from being a pool of great
"kllity, Sandburg is an entertainer
| "ho will hold the attention of his

^or

"Hello Man!

Mrs. Neary of Sulphur Spring!
rl ited Annie Neary Sunday.
Wells

\

Intercollegiate
Briefs

1

Gladys Moore and Bob Howard
audience and inspire them. He com\. ited at. the University of Texas
bines his ability as a musician with
past week end.
his literary genius to insure his lisl.ily Hello and Both Henderson teners an evening of pleusure and
it the Week end in town with dramatic edification.
All the students of the Departi aunt.
ment of English have been requested
Kilty Haggard spent Sunday in hi attend, as they will be highly
benefited by the lecture.
town with Morris Rowland,

Charles Porter of Mineral
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Broadcloth

the

Size
i I l.i 17

leave

•

new

(ourse

tl il cool, comfortable, fabric thai wears like iron, tail-

ors Immaculately, and comes back from 111 < ■ laundry I

A splendid new Oxford matle of Goldenglow tan Russia, short vamp, balloon toe, W inn foot rubber heel.

$7.50

than the day it was I

Men Like broadcloth.

It can be worn for every

occasion with equal smartne
fur frai aiTan i, or

S2?A£n.

For the campus,

for the dance ,\ou*ll

feel

perfectly attired in broadcloth, Pre hrunk neck-

TDFite $hjcfe7icnJube6J
1204 Main St.

mm

L. 1275

;

band , cei ter pleal , i Is button fronl i( i houl
dor fullnsis, and the ultimate tailoring, thereby
assuring perfeel Hi and comfort.

i uv have reduced
our finer novelty shirl
with dainty small
. h-1 k and ■ 11 ipc in a ho i of pretty colorti
liar attached and collar
the new nigh eoii i
whicl
vie nets that well
i mi n will appret iate, \\- believe these
.<

have been

•

lh

I'

**

r. ,
the

I)

\
■

i

11

aide to

offer this season. Won'l you do yourself the
kindnci i to come and Invi tigate them? Muin

Dyoi

I
k

.ii

b

.

ll.i-M .

parieni
I and
i of I

I

THE SKIFF

Pgge Four
Paga Four

Frog Cinder Men to Meet North
Texas State Teachers Here Saturday

-

Nexl Saturday afternoon the N. T.
T. C. track team will contest Matty
Bt ii' I Inder ai Hat
('lark Field.
ould prove very exciting
a bol h team are in the prime o1
condition.
The track team of M, T. T. ('.
hai always rated very high in the
T, I. A. A. and from advance repoi i
: hould give the Proge stiff
i ompetition,
While the weight events will In all
probability be won by Jim Cant fell,
aided by Othro Adams, the Teachers
will hold the edge on the Purpl
in the da lii- , middle distances, and
pule vault.
The Progl will be represented in
: e da he by Curl ii Dickinson ana
"AY"
Nicholeon,
Botht of these
mi a are light, tail and experienced
vi terana,
They i hould offer
th(
speed artiftl of the Teachers so.tic
high-class competition in the 100
and 220-yard dashes.
In the 440-yard dash the Frogi
will depend on Harve Li^ht and

%

SPRING OXFORDS
For (fuality and Style
Mr. Man, here'i a straight buiineai proposition: Sfou
want quality, you want righl ityle, you want value
you get them all in Oxford* we show and scdl. Never
has your money bought as much or brought much
pleasure as you'll derive from a purchase here. Whether
you choose new tans, brown or black kid. Russia calf
or Norwegian leathers, you're positive your purchase.
made here will prove a wise one.

Men's and Youiuj Men's Oxfords

$6.50 to $11.50

Av" Nicholson to win first and
second places.
These lads arc in
the prime of « ndltlon and much Is
expected of thelll.
'BUM" Morgan and ( unningham
Will enter the hroad jump and nin
ning high jump.
While they are
somewhat inexperienced both
ale
capable track men and should place
in each event.
Captain Montgomery and Charles
White will hear the Frog colors in
the distance races. Captain Montgomery Is a veteran of great ability
while White is a youngster who
■hows great promise of becoming a
wonderful distance man.
This is the first dual track meet
of this year and all the students are
strongly urged to attend so as to
spur the Frog! on to victory.

We Want You to Look Now—
Because You Want to Look
Good Easter
You .-hould be interested in looking a1
this Easter showing E fine things as
mUch as we are in having you -for
:il,, r

values will

Sport Chat
INSIDE BASEBALL.

"Keep your mind upon the game.

Suui Tunk to ftfoeo Holland,
As they fiercely chawed tin- rag,
"How can 1 shout men at second,
If you'ie never t.n the bag?"

"If a certain glass-armed i
Could throw one near the base,
This game mighl nol remind me
Of a gnat ci OSB-COUntry race."

"Aw,

"Say'

go chase yourself." said
Moco,
"What1! your head? a dumb hatriu'k '.'

Don't I know that iftp, Jew Levy,
1* supposed to take tli' sack?"

The

b«»ket

l>a

u, ■
ire due i
thi (Mteet court
that have ever
•outhweit. \ ii
looms as an ci^h
Ii11 la to i hooi i '"
Texai, the

un

OTHEI
OURS
Harvard: Presto
sen ihnt life
dull, anil liav.
enough t" atlV'
unrestricted ha
that hazing; bt
authoritiaa.
Cambridge:
lai
contents arc dt
tially to ir.difl
■ong leading,
ing nf the Hai
iil and it wui
with the juact
sity sport rapl
irs. A commit)
appointed I
ployed in othp
ii x oheer Utade
thai furor* co
lectod on a ca

Students S
In f
The School of
.-ily g .:<' :< publ
auditorial
fore a v< ry aj
The artial
roc|
and responded g
dience's appeal,
of the Scii, ul ol
of the rcltal. 1
follows:
Violin
olo, '
..I . "Scai
I, Elizabeth
"April Mom"
Henderson;
piaWoods" (Stauli)'
nail; \ lolin sol
i ireig),
Walt."Caprica"
Stafford; violin
mai In" Si renadk
In i, Henry Elk,
Frolic" (Bartlef
h'ocal iolo, "Do
(Nfagemann})
-do, "Coo
::i-i i.
r'lnu
"Chloris Sleeps
n' the Wisp" (S
thony; violin eh
Thy Sweet
Vo
"Marche Mllitai
ry Klkins and I
TDK UK
Hard raw rain,
.'-1> 1111n;■ out of
And the trees *
wind
Like scared lion,
Cold rain beatbaj
And somewhere '
On rusty hinges.
The old house ha
And it droopa H
Like a helpleaa

SAY!"
yelled,
"I'll hire you
Thii ain'i nn
ffi 're ti ying

the coach

In

guys a hall;
polit icians' h ■
to play ball."

fury

Coach Nance has added much to
"Say, stifle that commotion,
the hitting and fielding strength of
Who told you to speak my nainrV Ins nine by transferring Froggy to
Roared tin- fierce ami Irate Levy the outfield.
Naturally an
outfielder. proggy has been han licapped
by being shifted from pillar to posl
about the infield. 1; has affected hi
batting eye and his fielding ability.
Hut now in the outer garden the
frail slugger will return to h
I l"U< She '."ul demurely by the gate.
(Continued from page 1)
form and many a ball game will be ! glibly asked her for a date.
mound tor Haylor ami bil hurling shattered by his timely cloUl .
"Sun Joe, but I ain't ate.1
B?ll little less phenomenal. FVoggy
(Hi Belli \Vli\ did I ask her7
Lovvorn, Interchangeably third baieIsaac Lehman George bloomed oul
—Amherst Lord Jeff.
(ILMII and outfielder, scored the only
as a finished hurler in a Regulartwo runs registered by the Purple. Second String last week. I!
Storeki epei: "1 don't like the ring
Both were circuit smashes on the was obeying nicely arid the deceptive
of this half-dollar."
first ball pitched in the first and delivery of the giant which ■
i'ii tomei: "What do y>u want for
fourth inning. Lovvorn never fail- of movements
unknown
to
thfl lift;. CI l.t
ti peal of In IUT" Wil
ed to work effectively against Bay- world's greatest contorl onist, com
lie
Purple Co,w.
lor and more than once he has brok- plttely baffled the Regular .
en up a close battle between the
BUY IT ON THE HILL.
two universities.
We keep I I' note paper, all markJust to prow that he is something
Coach Bridges found himself in mure than a cunnythum'o chunker, ings, typewriting paper, etc.
And
an unexpected difficulty when it be- Big Tom bit one that was well on Its our T. c. r. embossed stationery for
;
came ct'rtain that his regular per- way to the Administration Building social use i. unsurpassed. It is ecoformer at third base, Coffey, would when stopped by the right field nomical ton. University Pharmacy.
ma return to school this tern. Tin fence.
B. 4179.
pitching staff of Freeze and Gore
will do the bulk of the flipping, but
the remainder of the club is an un
known quantity.
At "Aggieland" an old enemy in
the person of Lefty Rogers will offer his slants to the surveillance of
Nance's lusty sluggers. Rogers is
WHAT'S MORE
about the smoothest portsider in the
loop.
He will match arms with
Scott or ('arson who have shown a
hesitancy to cut loose with their
full assortment of stuff ifl far tliiseason.
ARTHUR A. LOUIS
Grandpa Woods is the hope of
,v.v
the Rice hall club. There is BO ques- krWWWUWWWVWWWWWWWWWWUW
tion about his ability.
If he re
■pan—— siaw i ■ gmnmsiMBaa—a—aaaanaa
ceivfs ordinary support from his
team-mates, the Owls will finish
the season with a neat average
Woods hurled a splendid game to
beat out the Aggies <i to B. Tnis
703 .Main
Lamar 713
was the first game nf the confer*
ence season and proved a decided
upset.
Despite a couple of revera
ii
the hands of T. I. A. A. teams, the
Frotfa will present the most formidable, club they have put out since
1922. The infield has shown occasional slumps, but the general work
is smooth. Raymond Wolf at first,
Jew Levy at second, Herman Clark
at third, and Mocco Holland at shortstop, will be the regular infield to
start the conference games. Froggy
Lovvorn has blfcfl shifted to center
field, with Harry Taylor roving in
left field.
The other garden job
will be awarded to one of the several candidates,
namely:
Homer
Adams, who is ailing with his throwAll our Shoes, Tennis Rackets and Golf Necessities
ing arm; Harold Carson, Gene Tayyou can buy at a 25 per cent discount
lor, Otto Peebles.
Nance has a flock of healthy pill
pounders and it will take a very
Also $2.50 B&B Cloves
$1.25
clever pitcher to stay out of the hole
$3.00 B&B Gloves
$1.50
against them. The players who are
$4.00 li&Il Gloves
$2.00
eligible for the South Texas tour
are: Captain Tankersley, Washmon,
Wolfe, Levy, Clark, Lane, Cantelmi,
Special Prices on All Stoves and Hardware
Holland, H. Taylor, Ixjvvorn, Adams,
('arson, G. Taylor, and Peebles.

Frogs Invade South
For Initial Series

lie shown

"ii

the

1-—— LEON GROSS Peraowr""

CANDIES

I

[

Boys, Your Spring
Togs Are
Here

"DOC" DONGES
"HABERDASHER"
509 Main

L. 311

-it'*:". •■

:

M kji
■ el H

Lii
&l ^•■UM ,.-;';;
At the Ii n of this group U Lirut. J. A.

AT POPULAR PRICES

'■/, U. S. A., I

i
... tlti I

L. 4175

1005 Houston St.

' tin

:

II

I the

I -:. i' i
..A. mllti

Over the mountain by a mile
Yecr L. ■
explorers try to climb
Mount Everest, tho world's highest peak,
29,141 feet high.

FIRE SALE!!

High Hardware Co.

t

bigb.

LEDERMAN'S CIGAR STORE
FOR PIPES AND TOBACCO

BUY IT ON THE HILL.
Kaster Greetings are always ap
predated when you send Pangburn's!
Chocolates. We keep them at all
times, and mail to any address.
University Pharmacy.

, Ol tin-

I,

UNIVERSITY COFFEE SHOP

Sporting Goods
Smoke Damaged Only

ol'

W^SHERBRDTHERS
*9^ BETTER

LIKE SALADS?

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

type

B Is we are exhibiting.
Come in—you want to look your best.
We wanl to see thi
el it.

News Is News
The following are ■ few headlines
taken from an Ii sue of a Fort Worth
Sunday pap< i:
"Man who killed boy releaaed on
! 6,000 bond."
"Man who killed wife adjudged inane."
"Two negro bus driven killed by
another negro in Dallas."
" 'Killed am I to stop cruelty.' girl
RJ
".Man who killed policeman given
death penalty" (no) In Texaa).
"Engineer who killed fireman is
given five yea]
"Bond denii d bank robber*."
"Bullel vii tim in downtown row
dead."
"Man kills girl and himself in
theatre."
■ n; r b ide lain with ax."
"'! i i ee are pardoned in Texas
ii:i for week."
fatally shot near Tahoka."
"Wotta Life. Wotta Life."

all, it's you wl'" wants to look your

bei i we're merely supplying It.
No handsomer Easter merchandise ever
mel a college man' gaze. No stouter

With a G-E supercharger feeding air at sealevel pressur > to theengine, an airplane pilot
can go far hi ;her. Lieut. Macready has
reached 34,509 feet ever Dayton, Ohio. Ho
would have soared ever Mount Everest with
mora than a
Thcr.uprrcliarf.iT iia turbine air compressor)
which revolvi i ..
-: 1,000 timei « minute—
the highest speed ever
d< velopi <i tiv a commer< .•! machine, It i■ design i an-l nittt'e by the
General Bl< ctrlc Com*
]>any, which aVo buil ! I
the big turbines that
: up] ly electrii light and
1 U'.'.'i ..

Jf ycj -ir ■ Interet t ed In
hai Ding mora tboul wh.ii
tleMtrl it ■ E»d ling, write
lur Reprint No. AK ; ■!
containing a compli te let
ol these aiivcrUsc:iiL-nls.

mcra than i
Tl

mpo
I •'•'1^ wi
3t
and on
" rtsrhaina ' r

Upon tl

., lif ';

turiea in almost
ivor have been
aij of electricity, with
. pare.
, will be accomplished
iw tn college. The
arc ] doing their share.
vomen entering
■ ,fl(. j,y tjie

new

opportunitiea tb it'aroi ■' tantly appearing
in overy profeeeion and vocation in the land.
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